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~II N 1S 'H /{' S S l'U DY.

UlLAI'TER I.

TIIB WlliPJ>l'sO.

ONa brightmoming ill JUlie,Mr. B-,
the mini"l!"r of the village of A-, in
N-, W3i!- l!-itting in hi~~lllJ)' beforean
open window. His eyes Wt'W dirct:led to-

ward the distant hills; but his thoughts
were upon themes ha\'ing little connection
with the scenes before him. He kid re-
cently buried a beloved daughltlr. The
plain head-stone nt her grave, whither, at
night-faU, he oflPII rl'paired to weep and
pray, told the passer-by that she was but
nine years of a~cwhCIl8hc\vas called away
from earth. "hl're was hope ill her death.
For llt:\'cral years previous to that solemn
eVt~llt, ~he had led the life of n Chrilltian.
',,"hile her parents mourned over the wreck
of their earthly hopes, they had for their
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consolation the firm helief that !'he wall

with her Saviour. :\I,y )'uung reader, if
)'ou should !'pccdily be called away from
earth, would )'our friends have the same
consoling belief respecting you?

The minister, as he sat before the opell
window, was thinking of his beloved Eliza
in heaven. lIe had fj,a~" upon his pIau
for educating her. He had resolved that
her fine intellect should be cultivated with
the utmost C1lre, for Ihe 8ervicl~ of her Sa.
viaur. Thmc plans could JlOW ncvcr oe
executed. The MCl'tlft of her education
was changed from enrth to heaven. He
thought of the great lldvantages of the
change to her. lIer inlellt>ct was now
expanding in the purl~ rt'gions of elerllal
truth i her heart, beneath the immediate
smile of God.

\Vhile oc.cupit.'1l with thoughts like the~~,
a tap was heard at the study door. lie
arose, and opened the ooor. Janette, the
hired girl, !Hood before him, with an arch
!4lUile upon her countenance. el 'J'here ill

n couple Ldow," Mid ~he, "who wi,h to
!It:t'' you."
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il Who lire the)' 1" ~flid. Mr. R.
"Slephen Howard and Louh:\8 Fer-

ris."
.. Al!<k them to walk up 10 tbe !lludy.

Ask j\f~. B. to come; lInd )'OU may come
)'ourt'lelf, if yun choo~e."

Janette r8nlo perform her errand. II \'\'a9
plain that a wedding wa!! on hand. \Vho
would. willingly fail 10 wilnc!<!! the cere.

monv? Xot Janene, certainlv, if flbe had
pcr~i~dion to be pn'Rt'nl. S~ ~he ha~lt'n.
cd to smooth heT hair, ami to put ou A

clean apron, and tlWlI took her stand just
wilhin the door of the 811ldy, ,"oon after
Slf'phl'll and Louisa, and :\oInt. B., had
entered.

:\Ir. B. rrceh'ed I..oni!'1\ very much a!
one would reCf'i\'f' a dallghll'r. AfI('1' a

few ,,,"ords of convCJ'5atioll, the ble!l!lillg
of God WIlS soughl, and the ceremony of
marriage prrformed.

The newly Ilnih'd pair then rrpaired to
a neat IH)lJi"l',lImall illllt'l!tl, hut ('omrort.
able, whit'h had been erf'(,,,'d hy young
Ho\'\'srJ, ill anticipation or what had now
Illkf'" "lfI(,(,.
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., I hope," said :\lr8, B., II that it will
proye a happy marriage."

"There is eyen' reaMotl to belic,'e it
will," said .:\Ir. B. 'I. They appear to have
formell their unioll Ullth'r the influence of
n ,trong attachment for each other, and in
the fear of God, Provitlencc has, I Irm,,',
provided a good home for I ,oui8a, and a
good wife for Huward."

80llw R(:(;Uunt of the young: people
whose earthly cJp.'Itinics had tllU$ bet'Jl
united, may not prove uninteresting to the
reader,

Louisa Ferriij was the tlaughter of a
day-laborer. Mr. Ferris was a man
of rt~f:hle capacity, 8nd of feeble health,
He waa a ycry amiablc, upright man,
though poverty was his portion during his
whole mc. His amiable character nnd
gentle manners \\'on the heart of a young
wOlllan who was quite his !'Iuperior in in-
tellect and energy. People were surpri!\l'd
that !'he should marry him, though all
agreed it wag the best thing for him, It
was thought that her intelligence would
turn his indul"try 10 a better account than
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formerly, nnd that thus they woulll pass
through life without suffering from want.
But it wa~ ~o ordered that her health failed
almost immediately after her marriage. 111
COII~eque11('(', their poverty So011 became
cxlremt .. \Vhen l..ouii"3 wu.~ born, the
charity of the neighbors supplied her with
thillg~ necesl!ary to kt.cp her from peri!!h~
ing. After a long time, the mother re~
covered sutliciellt strength to bestow some
care upon her babel but she conld do no~
thillg for the supporl of the family. The
father did all, perhaps, that wns in his
power i but tbe benevolence of the neigh~
bors was put in frequent requisition in
their behalf.

As there eeemed to be nO prospect of
their being able to support thcm8clvcs, the
aid of the public WM bestowed. They
became indebted, for a portion of their
!Supporl, to the legal provision made for
the poor.

It was a bitter thing, both for the father
and mother, to come upon the town; that
is, to take the position of public paupers.
But Blern nec(,.8~ity was upon Ihem, and
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they bowed to it; but not with Cbrietian
submi~"ion, for they ,,,"ere not partakeN.!
of the failh that is in Christ .'clems. 'fhe
spirits of the father sunk IInder his !Icll5e
of dcgradation. Hill health failed rapidly.
As it was plain that he wall journeying to
lhe tomb, Christian friend!! cl\lI('() upon
him, and eonvcr~cd wilh him f'f'!'opecting
the Ihingg perlainillg to a future life. He
flaid hut little to them-not enough 10

enable lhem 10 form any dl!fillitc "pinion,
whelher he had a hope in Christ ere he
dl'parted, or 1101. lIe died, and hils wife
was left a widow.

Her sllfferill~, from a aenee of her de-
graded !\illlation, were not less keen than
his i but she bore up under them, for the
sake of the hclplPAA Iwing ill Ill'r arms.
She u!'lCiI eVf'ry mean>! of eupport in her
power. Hile led an anxiol18 and troublNl
life, till her daughtt'f was about six yeal'll
old. Disease thl'll fastened upon her
lungs, and she dil..'<1of consumption. It
wall hoped that her amiction!! wt're 8anc~
tified to ht'r conversion. During the last
two years of her life, she !!eemt'd to mani.
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fe!.'l Christian submission. ""hen she
parted with ber child, though the l5truggle
waS exceedingly painful, I:lbe committed
her to the care and protection of the or-
phan's God.

The Christian eOlJlpa~",ion of a neigh~
bor, who walJ poor in this world's goods,
but rich in faith, gave Loniria n home in
his hnmblc family, He had two children
of his OWII,-:1 little girl about Louisa's
age, and a boy t\VO or three yt.;us younger.
Mr. and ~lrs. L-- treated the young
orphan with great kindness, They tried
to do for her what they would wi!\h other~
to do to their own daughter, in C3l:le ~he
8houhl be left an orphan. Louisa, young
as she was, fully apprt'ciateJ tht,ir kind.
ne5l:1. titw wa!\ grateful for it, and tried to
l'how her gratitude by her actions. She
loved Mn!. L-- very much j but l>till
tohe could not feci toward her us she u!'>ed
to fc..l toward lJt'r own mol her, Sht'
called her" mother," bt.-cause she was rc~
qu~tcc.l to do W j but it alway~ ga',e her
pain to apply that word to any aile except
her who was wa~lillg in the gra',c.
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~hc took a great deal of care of the
little boy, thinking that she could ill that
way best ail..iSl Mrs. L---, and repay her
for her kindne~s. For her ndopted sisler
slw felt Ic!'l~atfcf'tion. Susan, for that was
ber name, was not a ..'pry amiable girl.
She did not like to have her parents treat
another as well as thf~)' treated her. She
was jealous uf the poor orphan, and, in
consequence, sometimes treated her with
Il{'glect and unkintlncs!l.

It is hard to love those ,vho treat us un-
kill diy, but it can be done. Our ~avionr
set us an example ill this maUer. He
lo\'cd those who hated him without a
eRuse. TllI're is II way of loving tho!!c
who do 110t 10...e \1!;. Louisa di!lGo\'ered
it by occidt'lIt, as it were. She felt that
she did Ilotlove Susan. She felt Ilmt she
was treah'd unkindly by her. llut shc re-
memhered the kindness of her mntlwr, and
resolved 10 1reat 8m.an very kindly for her
mothn':! sake. ~he did 80, and after a timc,
found that tihe Iikeu Susan mut.h better than
she did at first. This was owing Lo m 0

cau!!es :-fir51, her constanl killdnesl!I to-
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ward SU!'Ian, had a tendency to render
8asall more amiahle. Then that conJl.tant
kindne6" had a tendenc)" to awaken to-
wanl Susan thc feelings of which it was
the appropriate cxrre8~ion. If )"ou wi~h
to know how to love tho~e whom )"uu !lOW

di~like, cnter upon a cour£lC of per5evE'ring
kindocgg 10w:ml them, for Chri"t's sake.
'l'hu~ )"OU ma~..,like the blessed Jesus, lo\'e
those that lmle you.

At what preci~e age J.oui!l:l ga\'c her
heart to the Saviour, is not known to the
writer. She had h~r mother's Bible, which
l!'he loved 10 rend. She Ofl!:'ll rf'lin~d for
[lccret prayer, from 11m time of her mo-
tber'!! death onward. At school her con-
duct was a mo(h-I uf propriety, and when,
at the age of fourteen, she requested her
adopl!:'d mllthl:'r'll pcrmis!'oion to offer her-
self for admission to the Church of Christ,
that Iwnnit' ....ioll wa~ readily granted, in
the confident bclief that she was alread)"
a memb(~r of ttJ(~ ""pirillial boJy of Chri:o'i •

.xot long after her union with the vi:5i-
hie Church, her adopted father fell into a
declilw. The car~ and affection of Louisa



were a great comfllrt to him, as he de-
~ncled gently and cahnly 10 1he place
appointed for uH the living. He left her
hi~ dying bles!'iug, which i!i oftell of more
value 1hall treMUfes ofweahh. l:-;oonafter
hill death, l..oui!.'a perceiycd that the cir.
cUUl8tllnces of the family rendered it ne.
oest'8ry tbat lObe "hould not only L-ease to
be in any degree a burdell, but that. if
pOi'!!lible,she shouhl lend her aid 10 their
tlUPllOrt. All opportunity of N> doing
bOOlI otTt>nxl. Slll~ took ~t'rvice in the
family of a neighboring farmer. The
larger part of her ' ....ages 15ht~appropriated
to the a~i!l.\ance of tbose who had re.
cdved her when helpless and de8titute.
Her noble conduct becoming kuown,
many friends were the consequence i and
her 101,though toil30me, was a contented
and happy one.

'''hen fthe was about eighteen years of
age, she became the object of particular
attention all the part of (l YOllng mall, who
had tl>.ecntly set ull in bUl'inc" ill Ihe
place 119 a merchant. lie was a young
man of fine pt:rsonal appearance, and of
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prepo~sc85ing maOllt"rM,but he had not the
(eOf of (iod before his eyes. Hfl hecdfld
not the Sabbalh-day, and he dealt out the
liquid poison that carried deHollltion and
woe to niall" familil's in the community.
It was with °d.>cl' r~gret Ihat 80me of tbe
friends of Irvin &..'lW hie marked atlclIlion

to Louisa. 'I'lley feared that "he might
form (l cOllneelion Ihat would be fatal to
ht'r Chri!llinn character. But they knew
nol the t\lrtmgth (If Ilt'r Chril'ltiBo princi-
ple:.. She was not one of tho:le that .. help
the ull~Ollly, H/ld Im'e them thai hate the
Lord," :2 Chron. xix, 2, 8he df'C"linf':dan
alliance with him, notwithstanding the
temporal advantages held out by the pro-
pOM'd connectioll. This was an occa8ion

of ~ufl)(i"e to many, and of joy to the
faithful few.

lIer devotion to Christian principle did
1I0t long go without it!'! wwnrd. 'I'llt~fact
that "Ill' had declined the addresses of the
young merchant, (which wus made known
by Ihe YOUllJ.;' man him ..df,) came to the

eatl~ of l':ilc!)hcu Howard. the son of an
hOlle~t fsrmer. who hat! bruughL up his



children to respect character more than
tlllllion or property. lIe had oflen lH'ell
Louiga, and wal; plea'!f~d with her per:<onal
appf~aronCf', for she was pOi'\f\Ctlscd of un

incomidcrable share of beauty. The fa.
mil.,.. in whol't~ M'rvice she was engaged
were among her warmcst fri('nd~, and were
nnqualifil!d in thpir prai:ses. He was f:.Iatis-
fit:d that she K,)'mpalhized with him in hl'r
viewlI and feeling!! ill regard to the great
{'.ud of life. lIe carcfullv cll\liv8ted her
acquailltalH'l~ j find whcn .hi!5 propoi'\al for
n union for lift' \vas made Ilnd accepted,
he felt a!'>slUcd that he was ill jlOSl:oC8Bioll

of her hearl'i'\ best allt'dious.
\Vhell they 1t'ft the millii'ltds study, they

repaired, as has alreull,y been Iltattxl, to the
houso which had been previollsly prepart!d
for their r{'et'plion. It was a f:.Illlall hou:!e.
It cOlltailled 011 the fir:!L 1100r one large
room, It "mall bed-room, and l:t p:mtry. It
W8tl plainly furnished j yet it wa,. 10 be
the abode of happiness.

The first 8<:t of the newly married cou-
ple, after they croi'lsed the -threshold, WII"

'0 kneel and consecmle the hoube and
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thernSf'ln-s to God, They ble!'scd him for
bringing them together in his fear. 1'hey
bcf'ought him 10 take up hi~ 8bode with
them ill their 10\\1)" dwellillg.

'fhey Wt'tt' happy. Their own handl:l
milliiloten'd. to Iht'ir necetl~ities, nnd were
('\'er rf"all.,. 10 be slrt'h'ht'd out ill aid of
lhn!<t~wh~ wI're ill want. 'rhey envied
nol tho:c'e l)ll whom a wi~c Providence had
bt"~lowet.l a larger portion of lhi~ world'!
good~. 'I'hey were coutellt to be free frolll

want, andlu ha\"e a lille to un illh£'ritllllce
whid. is incorruPliblt-', HlUII'filed, anti that
fadeth nol away. 1 P{'tt'r i, 4.

RI:a(lcr, is "our cOIuJitioll an humble
one? Do )Oot; li\'e in a plain dwelling,
Slid i!t the labor of your halid~ rC'lui~ite to
)'our ~UJlporl? :'\c\"Cr 5ullt>r II Tflurlllurillg

or an en\"iou~ thought 10 arise in your
Illilui. You are in It condition which al-
lowlS of as bigh Il dt'grt.t~ o( happiness as
("an he 1'1Ijo)'I'iI UpOIl earth. I he~itate not
to "ny, Ihat then.' are mort~ happy pt'rtlOll8
in )'our condition than in anv other,

The minisler often vil'ited "the neat and
pleasant Ilhode of those whom he had
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united for weal or waco Ntwcr did he
Ie-ave that fircside without fee-ling grateful
to God for t111~ pru,Oi!ioll made for the hap-
pinc!!! of hi! erealutf'5, through the g05pel
of his 80n,-for the providcnce whidl had
cast hi!l' lot in a land where industry meete
with its !urp. rewart.l j where Ii hu~k of
weahh i~ 110 bar 10 ret>pect and happine~B.
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CHAPTER II.

FRIENDSHIP,

" M v son," said Mr, B. to hi~ son 'Yilliam,
'I I have 1101 seen yon with young D-
latelv: what ill lllf~ renson ?"

«\Ve are 1I0t a~ good fricnd~ a~ we
UM,tl to be," said "~H1iam.

.. To whOlle fault i~ it o\\;ng that your
friendship has bel'n impaired 1"

II It was not mv (ault."
.. You think s~; but, perhaps, he may

think ulherwilolc. Our 8lM.)ove, }"OU know,
is apt 10 render us blind to our own faults,"

"I know it is, air; but [ have looked at
my ctJIuluct tuward him very cardully,
and I cannol see that] have treated him
unkindly in any respect."

II "mat has led him to withdraw him-
~lf from JOll ?"

<l He avoids me becaU!~e p__ 'ello
him to."

II \Vhat inducement hae P_ to act in
that rnannf'r T'

il He duelS not like me."
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" Have you given him allY cnuee to diA-
like )"oll1"

I. ~o, "ir i 1 hav(~ not giH'1l him any
ju!!-t cause: he made u"c of bad language,
and I reproved him i and III~hurt one IIf
the little bo"'8, and llold him if he did not
15top, I would tell his fathf'r of him, and
that made him angry, and he will nnt let
D-- come to "'l'(~me, or have anything
to do with me; and he hai3 ~wt nearly all
the otlJ('r boY8 against 11Il'."

II And do yon feci lSllrl', orter careful
eelf-cxamination, that your uwn conduct
in the moUN has bet'l) ('orrect 1"

uYC8, sir."
'" Very well; then do Jlut gi,,'e yourself

any troubl~ about IIIl' temporary coldness
wilh which )'011 are Irt"aLcd, It will 800n

1lass away. if lOU adhere to the right.
p_'s illflllene(~will 800n pal's away,
and you will be tlm morA respected for
your firm adhert'nce to principl,'."

II It is mther hanI to have aU the bo)"s

against me:'
" I knuw it is; but this world is a world

of probation, We are placed in :luch cir-
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cumslanceg, in the providence of God, to
tr)" U8. In a world in which Satan haM W

much powf>r, we mlli'lt expect opposition
and t~lImitv, whell we would do right.
There ill ti;is COil solation-God is for the
right. He looks with approbation upon
those who do right. :'-10 act, "pringing
from a good motive, escapes his notice, or
shall fail of its re' ....ltrd. \\Then men do
not give Ill! their approbation for doing
our duty, we must be content with the sp-
prohstion of God. I wall Ullce placed in
circlIlIIl\lanceS !!omewhat !!-imilar to th08e

in which you are now placed. \Vhcll I
was a boy, and went to school, there w('re
t'rt" .. eral boy~ that u~ed at times 10 give me
trouble. The)" did lIot belong to religious
families, snd their inlluence was almo!!t
always on the wrong side of every ques-
tion that came up. [remember all one
ocl.'3.flion, they formed a plan to rob a poor
widow of some harvest pears. She li\"ed
in a hOlllWl that stood in a field, st I!oOmc
diMlam:t: from the road. In her gardp.1l
there 8tood a fme Jlear-tree, whose fruit
ripened about harvest-limp,. 'fhe boye I



have reference to, deeignf>tl to go and
shake the tf('r. in the dead of nie:ht, ant!
thu~ roh tht" poor widow. I npp~s(>(l tlH~
plan with all the intluence I posses!\eill
amI 8uecl.'cded in gettillg so mall)' of the
boys to discounh'nance it, that the formers
of the plot were cOII:.lrained to prct(,lId to
gi\'f'! it up. As I did not belie ..'c that tllt~y
had relinquillhed their dl'5ign, I went.jl1!'ot
before night, to the widow, and ad ...i"N.i
her to hrather her pears, as they ,...t'rc about
ripe, ami I a!lsisted her in ~thcring them.
Olle of the conepimtore pas,.p,d through the
field while we wero buey pir-king up the
pc~. \Yheth('f he passed that way by
accident, or whether th{'y suspecll>(\ my
d~igll, and kept wateh upon 1I1C, 1 dn not
know. The next dar, when I Wl'nt to
school, nearly all the boys a...oidro me. I
could not tell what wae the rcaeon, though
I suspected it \\~ owing to the inHnenee
of tbose whose wickt'l1 plans I had bt>cn
the means of thwarting. The few boye
wbo were willing to play with me, 100011

joined the majority, anti 1 was left alone."
II What did you do 1"
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" I peted very foolishly ami wickp.dly. 1
got angry with the boys for their unjust
1rt'atmcnt, 81ll1. in con5cqucncc, received a.
larf,'t'r share of ill_treatment for lny pains."

.. How long Jid the boys keep aloof

from VOIl?l!
II l.do not rt.collect. It was for some

time, ami I '.....0.5 a good deal troubled

about iL"
II \Vew you !lorry for what )"ou had

done r'
" 1 was sorry 1 got angry; but T wa"

not !-lorry that 1 hall tcl!i8tOO evil, and 11rc•
...ented the poor widow from losing her
prnperty. After a while, the distance of
the bop wore off, and it finally came out
that n great many false ",tmies had been
told about me. \Yhf'1I it was found that
they were nil fal!ll', T rath{'r think I stood
highPr in the f'stimatiull of the school than
1 did b£'forC'. The circumstance became
known to the people of the village, and [
recei\'f'u ('onRid~'rablc allpntion from those
whose respect was valuabh'. The lesson
thu!! earl)- taught me \Va~ a vcry impor-
tant one. J founet that the true WRY10
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get along, and to command 11m re~pect
and pslpt>m of fOen whose re"pect and
esteem are worth having, was always to
adhere tu the right, It will secure the
greatest number of friends in the t~lId. It
will secure at OlH'e tlH~friendship of God,
Sundy that is more "alllnbic than the
friendship nf the whole world !"

"The Bible dol'S not say a8 mlH'h about
frielllbhip as Il"hould think it would."

II Let liS be careful not to i'it in judg-
ment upon the Hible, and deeide what it
ought, and what it ought not, to say, It
has been objected to the Bible that il
makes no provision for human friend!lihip,
but rathcrdil"('ountcnanccs iL The charge,
I hardly need say, ill utterly fal"I~."

" lIow docs tbe Bible make provision
fur friendship 1"'

" My purifying the heartl' of men, HlId

causing them to po!'oscss such qualities as
are adapted to awaken affection."

.. I know it purifies the Ilt~nrt, and com.
mands Chri!!liaIH~ tn lo\'e one lIllother, Blld
their encmies nll'>oj but it has always
&l"emed to lilt', that Christian!' were reo
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quirt'd 10 love all [}.likt"~ In order to friend-
ehill, ~ome must be loved better than
otllt'rs. Does tlll~Bible forbid that 1"

"I ,1u not hnow, !lir."
I: It dOj'l' not, ,,- e ha:re the example

of our Saviour to justify U~ in fanning p~-
culiar l.Ittachmt-'lIts. There was one of his
di~,'iplcs whom Jj~!lUS loved abov~ all the
rest, \Vho was it T'

••John:'
,. \Pc;z. John is l~allcd the disciple

whom Jt'sns lon'd i not because hl~ did
not love them all, but because he felt for
him a peculia.r affection."

II To wimt was that peculiar affection
owing. ,Iv you think 1"

.. lilrel'ume the friPlHlllhip which Jesus
felt for John, wa .. owing to hiM peculiarly
amiablt~ nature. "hat he had a heart
formed for atft'ction, appears mMt clearly
from hi!'- writings."

" So far from its being r('quired of us to
love all alike, God has 80 made us tbat it
is illlpos~ihic for I1!Ito love all alil\{'. 'Vc
can 100'c all that helong 10 Christ, for his
!lake; but the df'gree of our affection mUl\.t
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~ modified by the qualities which they
exhibit. \Ve cannot love a Christian
whose temper i8 not pleasant, and who~e
manllerl.\ mc rough. 85 well a8 we can love
one whose temper is ,"wee., and whme
rnalln~nl Rrc gentle. Similarity of taste
has also a modifying influence upon our
atta('hmf'nl."

"Do you thillk (here arc many real
Criend!S in the world ?"

II Y ("5, and there will be many more
when tlw religion of Christ hn!'! n wider
influence. The human heart wall origi-
nally formed for frienchhip. 'rhe religion
of Christ ovcroome~ the depravity which
ill in the way of disinterested attaehmp'llt,
aud lays the foundation for the friendships
which do exi ..t. \Vc cannot be h&.ppy
unll,s!S .....e arc bdoved bv others. If we
obey the law of God, w~ shall certainly
have fri"lllli'l."

U h not doing right obeying the law of
God?"

" '~es."
II Some per!ol1s get enemies by doing

right."
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" I know they do for a time; and they
get frif'ndfl al!'oo. They 8('Cure the friend-
ship of Ooe whose good-will is of more
value than the whole material uni ...t'nw."

" f have obl'ol'n-etl, that some who !leek
fri('llds the mOl'll,do not succeed in gelting
Itwln."

" That i6 true i be(~all:te it is plain that
they seek to please for selfish purpo,*l'.
The !Jebl way to please JrIl'Il, the best way
to gain tbeir friendship, is uol to make the
pus.il€ssion of their guod-will a direct ob-
ject of pur~uit; but to l"l~t~k10 please God.
He who makes it an objt'ct uf the ulmost
(~are10 please God,-he whu lICcI.s to ac-
quire the meekness, and gt:'IIt1I~II(,:<l\, and
purity, and benevolenet', which arp. pleas-
ing in His aight,-willlx~ ",ure 10 "Ieline
men-will be sure 10 be bt'luvcd by hii'S
fellows,"

"It seems sillgular that tbey' should
plcaJ;C llIell by IIUt trying to please tht'm,"

••There is a ditfcrellec bel\veen 1I0t try-
ing to please Ihem, and trying to please
God. 1 wUlllclllot have men Ireated with
neglt.ct ami ill(liflerellce, but 1 wuuld ha ...e
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th,:m lreated jUlst us one would treat those
who are trying to commend tht'm8f>lvt~:ito
God by a careful }l,'rformanee of hi!! will.
They will thus acquire the qualitil'''' whic'lI
are adapted to call forth alfection from
their ff'llow-rnt>lI. 1\len do nol Ion'! or
hute by an nct of the will. The)' love or
hate l;u'c'orJillg a!'. they pt.ret>ivc good or
bad qualilies in the pereon concerned." ,'Ta ought to WU! caution ill the for-
mation of our attachments. V{e are lia-
ble to be de(~eived. Young pt'r~()ns are
apt to be very husty ill forming their at-
taehmt'lIls. They fanc,)' thl"'ir fril'lId po!-
SCS!le~every Vo~sible guod quality; soon
they finel out their milStake, anti C'ompLain
of bcing t1eeciv{,lt. Tht>y ha\'e no right to
complain j that i:<, if they t1ect'l\'c them-
selves .

.. Fricml~hip, in unler to be ('mlming,
mmt be formed on Christian principleI', It
must he the r('!-lullof qualities actually pus-
l'leS5ed hy the objcct of it. But while we
romt require pOl'>ith'egood qualitics in our
friends, Cl:l the ba;ois of our atta('hmeIl1l

we lIlust not expect perfpctioll. \Ve
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romt bear wilh their faul1~1 and be ready
10 forget nnd to forgi\'t'. \Vc must not ex-
pect 100 much from f'arlhly friendship.
There i!!l only one Being on whom we
can rely with perfect confidence."



THE eICK-ClIAMBER.

THE following rp(~ord is from the journal
of the mini:.ter :-

"Spent the day in 'IIi!'iting. Bad 6n

opportunity of t:Ollver!<ing with Y011ng
E-- alonc. I found thai hi~ll1illlt had
been, for some month!', imprf'!<~J. with the
import8nl"C of rdigioll. "Then I urged
him to clccide at once for l1Otl, IhNe
set'mcd III be a difficulty in th,: way, which
I ('ould 110\ get bim \0 make known 10 mfO.
'l'lw Lord deliwT him frolll the 5-IUIn.'S of

SatanY
The 5uhscfJlWIl1 hi~loryof j-oung F,.--

wall one of painful illter!':!1. 11 Ilppf'ars
that tbe main difticuhy in tbe ' ....ay of his
cntl.ring the kingdom of G0I'1, was the
foet that he had bct'll indu('et! 10 juin a
kind of ~I'cr(>t ~OCif'ly. It Wllsl'omp0l'cd
of the larger portion of the yonng men in
the 1110.("('j and fllllnc of th'"l11 wen' YOllng
tnt'll of promiilc. Ou(' profp.l!':-orof n.li.

CIL\Pl'ER 111.
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gion WM Ull\'\'nrily drawn in j still, those
who had organizl~d the society, amI who
had the chief inllut'lIcc in ii, were those
who had not the fear of GOII before thcir
eyctl. E- felt that In: could not be-
come a Christiall \\ hile he continued to
alt('lxllhe nightly mcelillg:-l of that ~oeiety.
lIe felL ashamed to withdraw, and to give
IlS u reaSOll, the fact tbat he was deter-
mined III secure the I>al\'o.tion of his soul.
tio he kept 011 ~lfllg'gling with his con-
sciencI', till illt rcproachl''' lwco.me mOTe
amI more (ccblt" ami ut length cPa!lI'd al-
toget!.! r. Then be became one of the
leaders of tbe society, and was the author
of /<ome mcasure~ of illiquity more Iwi-
nOU8 than any which had bt'('11 proposed
L,y Iho:,c from whu~c inl1ucncc he would
uncI' have fain been e11'liven'd.

lJ.e :,0011 c(~a~ed to attend meeting upon
tilt-' Sahbalh. Occasiunally he\\'oulJ. come
in, with fl.evt'ral olhC'rt-l like him'!lM, aftf'r
tlu' 1Il'r,..kplI had l~ommcncl'J. Oft(~lIlimf's
they \vonll1 ri~e and leave in the mid$l of
a solt-'mn nppl'al from the ministerl or of a
fervent pnt)l'r.
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lIe thus went Oil, wnxin!! Wnr~~ and
\\!Or.le, till hig case wa~ n'ganh'd a~wl'll-

nigh hnpe-Ie!';:>. It WM lru~ thai 11(' ab-
8Iaillt~c1 fwm Ihe intoxicating Clip, ami that

was lhl! onl,:; thing Ihal l'Jl(:ouragt'tJ the
bope thai he would not become a vaga-
bond, and a pt'.~110 !«)("iety, Though hi~
&lSOCint£"5 wt're drunke-n us \vell as pm.
fallr, yet it was IIcvur known that he vio-
lated the pledge which bt~ had taken to
ah~tll.ill toln11yfrom tlie poison, \Vas it
not ~trallge that one whu had !'treng1h of
puqm~e ~ulflCi('nt 10 cllablc him to wilh-
stand M) grent a It'mpil\\ioll, should lad;:
en£"rgy to follow Ilw !,tHlvielioll8 uf hiB

judgmf'ut and COIlf.cif'nCfl with rc.'!'pf'('1 to
his brighle!<t inler~tg 1 Hul ~o it wall.
No art of pt'nluu<lioll ('on1ll iuJuce him to
partake of llw intoxicating: ('up, yet the

(t'ar of ridknle lempled him to n'linql1ish
the pursuit of !'uivatiull. Why was it I'o!
In tht-', olle ('a" .. , tbe il!el!. of religion WH~

iu\'oln.ll, and nol ill the ollwr. lIe coulll
be a temperance mUll wilhout 8ckllOW-
Icdging Chriflt. liB could lIul IhuB be II
Christian. )Ien arc ~uOIlt'r ashamed or
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Christ, the glory of the Ullivl'r.!-l', limn of
81l,ythillgelse, "'hal a proof of the clilire
dl'prllvilY of Ihc human heart!

Abuut l!m'c "("IW,! after thc record above
l]llull'd wal< lIIa;11' ill 11n: lIIilli~If'T'~ jUllrnal,

hI' wall call,'d by IIIf' frit'lldll of young
F~-, 10 \'i!'it him in his Rick-chamber.
lIe found him quite ill, but the physicians
had not decided what was Ihe nature uf
hi~di'«'3!C. ,:\Ir.A- 8pokc10 llim kind-

ly, but the young lllllll ~l't'lTlt'd a~hameu
10 "'I'C him, as \\'('11 IIf' might bC'. 'rhe
mini!lter gave him an ullt'('lionate {>xhortl1o

tion, nlld kllcclillg down by hit! bedsidl',
ollcn'u a f('r\'ent prayt'r, From hi" praYI'T,
it was plain Ihat Ill' fl.'gnrded till: patipJlt'8
life 3!! in dangl'r. He had often \'i~ilC'd the
dllUnbt'T uf sickm ;,s, and had nCI)llin.d no
im'onsidcrablc !!kill in judgilll{ wilh Te:;pc("t
to the nature of ui5case~. lit! Was con-
lidl'ut Ihllt the dis£>llsc ulItlt'r whieh young

E-waslahfJrillg,wa~dallg('ToUlt: hl'lIcC
he \"'as the more in CIUlH'!'1 in praying for
Ih .. safety of his soul.

'''bell he had withdrawll, the young
man r("marked, II I wi8h he had 1I0t come."
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'4 \\?hy," said hii' mOlhN, "do yon not
wish him to pray fur yon r'

.. I like lhat well I'llough; but 1 do not
wit<h him tll make me think 1 am going 10

die."
II lIe wanl" you to bl~prepared to dif>.

\Vhdb ....r we are to die ..0011 or not, we
ought tu b,~ prepH.rl'd."

111a [1'\\' huur5tht, phy ...icilUl cal\l.t1 again.
lie wa:s Ihen ~atisfll:d all 10 Ihe di:;C:l!W.
l1i~ opinion clIincid,'tl with that of dll'
ministt'r. Slill, till' J\ppcaralll'c~ \\Tre ~nmc.
what favorahlc; and whih~ he 111:mfl{.(l
them by informing 1\1('10 what the dbl'ase
wn~, he calmet! th.-ir fl'lUll hy a,.!'>uring
Ilwlll that 1hl're was a pro ...pcct uf a l'pet'lly

rceow~ry.
'1'Iu' ~olcmn ami nl1xiou"thollghtll whit.h

the vi:sil uf the lIlinislt'r hac! awakt'llcd ill
the Inind {If thl: !lick mall, \\'er" Ji!l..il'att',l
by the prol'rw'('\ of rcturninJ:!; health. A
tlay lH\..,.t~' h had bPI'1I a day of \Oil
tOld a1u:iet'r' to the minister. Ill' h:1I1bt'cn
ill hi~ 1'111~IVnnlil late at lIigbt, nnd had
jusl rctift'ell"and had forgottt'll hi~ cart'S in
Mlce}l, wht'll 11 knock at hi:, dour arou~e-tl
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him. He aro!3C, Ilnd weill to the ,,,'jn-

dow.
,. Mr. E- is dying, ami wants to see

Vall '1 said a wdl-known vuice •
• Ii'l will ('oml',~' said the minister, with :l.

~nd ht~art, for he ft'af('d that he waS to ..vit.
I\C6S lillotht.r death-bed of tlei<pair. He
rt~aehcd the door, and 1 bt>fore he cnlpred,
he heard the voice of wcrping. ,l How is
your son T' said he. The weeping muther
;eizcd hill hand 8!' he entl'red the room, and
drew him (IniekI)' to the bt~dof lhf: sulfprt'r.

"The doctor "ays there is no hopet
8<lid she. '"Do pray for him:'

'('he young man turned, and looke-d to-

ward the minister as he stood by the bed-
..ide, but spoke not a word, nm did his
conntcllllnee belray much agitation. Mr.
A- made SOlflt~ inquiries rc!!pecting his
feelillbTM,but he gave no anl!wer. He
hardly 8('cmed to heur him.

"Cnnllol the dodor do something for
me?" !!uid he.

He was told that his case wns hopele;!14.
lie turned his face to the wall, as though
he would nerve himself to meet his fate.
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To the question!! of the mini!:ltl'r and of
hil5 fri~nds, be 'would give 110 an"wl'r.
"~hen a~ked if hl~ tihould be pm)"!..1 for,
III~ gave hb 3l'oSCntwilh Bome cag{'rn~!l>l j

but 110 olher words fell from his lips. Tin:
miniBh'r prayed for him agllin and again;
but felt that he had linle encouragement 10
do >!OJ not I)t'c.ausc of (;00'8 ullwillillgnebs
to lwar, but of the state of the )"OUlig man's
mind.

lIe !',tayed with him till he breathed his
la~t. 'fhat event occurred just as the first
faint 8treak~ of light began to apP,'ar in
the eallt. A~ he left the alUictl~d family,
ami set out for his d, ...eHing, he (XluId lIot
but feel that there was no hOlle for the d~-
parted soul-that Hllother flout had bef'n
added to tbe n~gioU8 of darknNl5. True,
it il'l not for mall to judge hi!:l fellow. nor
to limit the mercy of God i but to nil hu.
mall appear,lllee, Ihe unhappy )"oung man
died in despair.

Is the en"e just described nil uncommon
one 1 that is, arc there few who die, and
leave no reason 10 hope that they ha....e
gone to heaven 1 Ala~! it is not au un-
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('ummon cal'C. \\'c arc often callf'd to
weep O\'cr t11t~ death of tho;<e who have
had their probation brought to 11 c1o~e
while the great work WUl!> unperformed.
Reader, ilmaybe sowith you. Your friend
may be called to weep over your death.
ocli of dc!!pair. See to il that you elfcctu.
ally guard agaiu!\t !;O awful an event, by
rcpcntane~ and failh in Chri8t. Art~ you
looking forward to a death.bcd repent.
ancc 1 W'i1l you @.pentl yaw day~ in
0. COUl1\C of 5in, trusting that you, like
the penitcllt thief, will find mercy in your
I~x:tremity1 Remember the words of God:
II Bl't:llllse I hanl called, and ye refused;
I have stretched out lilY hand, and no man
regarded i but yc have 8pt at naught aU
my counsel, ami would none of my re.
proof: I also will Is ugh at yow calamit)",
and mock when your fear cometh. \Vhen
JOur fear (~omcth as desolation, alld YOllr
dl"stmctiolt cometh 31\ a whirlwind j when
di.strc!>s and nnguish cometh lIpon you,
thclI shall they call upon me, but I will
not aUilwer i they shall seck me early, but
sbaU not find me." Provo i, 24-28.

mailto:@.pentl
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CHAPTER 1\",

THR REVOLUTIONARY l'II..'\I!IONP.R.

A ..IOSG Iho~e '-\lho attended upon the min-
istry of Mr. A--, was :\Ir. 8-, all

aged pensioner. He had served hi" coun.
try in the war of the revolution. lie made
frequent vi~its 10 the mini5tt'r, who was
always plcased 10 f,CC him. lIe was rich in
Chri9tian expcricllcP, and with ~tlch Mr.
A-- (lccmed it profitable 10 have fre-
quent intercourse. :'olr. S- !'till lived
with the wife of his youth. IIis children
were wellsettIt."t.] in life. lIe was possess.
ed of property (the fruit of his own inllu!:I-
try) &utIicicnt for his support. lIi~ pension
he uniformly devoted to bcllcvotent oh.

jccts.
"Mr. 8---," said the millit;lcr one lh,~',

3S they were sitting 10gt'lllt'r; "you have
never given me tbe history of your early
religious life. 1 should like 10 hear ),llllne

account of the wav ill whidl you wen~ led
to the Saviour, if ;'ou feel frec to tll'cak on
tbe 8ubjecL"
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"0 )'CS,lt llaid!\Ir.S-j II )'ouwill
finll that old people arc always ready to
talk about what happt'lled to them when
they were young:. It i!5 natural to them.
Ht'~ide!!, it i~useful for us to go o,,'cr past
)'ears. The g(lod book ~nys, I 'l'hou shalt
remember all the way which the Lord thy
Gm) led tbel'.'" Deul. viii, 2.

II Your parenti', I believe, were piou!'o."
lll\ly mother was a profe3~or of religioll;

but my fatht.'r was not. I hardly know
what to think of him. lie WAS a very
uprigbt, kind man, and had a great re~pcct
for religion: but n man may be all that,
and )"l~1lack the one thing Ilf'edful. Some-
times] mwd 10 think lw , ...as a Christian;
and then again, I was con!51raincd to thillk
he wa~ 1I0t. He never profeS8t'd religion,
] was not with him when he died. lie
wa~ not nble to l'onverse much doring his
In!!t si('klle~il. 'Vheu Ilw minister 811kf'd

him if hie pea(~e was made with God, he
said, ,] am afraid no1.' It i:5 an awful
thing to 8tand on the brink of eternity, 8J1l1
be afraid that we arc not prepared 10 enter
it. My father's inllut>ncc over me was
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good, 80 far ns it went. lIe taught me to
reept~ct the Sabbath, to attend meeting, to
"hun bad company, and to b~ lllrietly
bOllest. I do 1I0t know Ihat his eX::J.mple
was ever in lilY way at nil. :\ly mother
was a praying woman: her inJhlt'lIcc over
me was very strong. She died wlll'lI I
was fourteen. Tlmt, anil Ill)' R:0ing into
the army two year!! afterward, came pretty
near e31l!loingIll)' ruin."

" You '\verc not converted before your
motlll'r's death 1"

II XO, Ct'rtninl)' 1I0t I had a great Wllny

serious hounI, and 1 do not remember th~
day that I Il~gleetcd to pray: I mean,
previous to her death. My cOlIl'cicnce
waH very tender, aud T took pleasure in

attending meeting, esp'~cially in company
with my mother. And that lead!'. me to
notic~ a thillg, that I wi"h )'ou would
p,pcak about ill yonr preoching, Sume
good people, sep.ing me 1I0 steady at met'l-
iug, took up the idea that l was a Chris--
tian, allli tried to make me think I wall,
I could 6t'.C that my mother did 1I0t think
50, and 60 their talk with me did not do
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me much harm j hilt there was n boy who
usl'd to bl~ with mc n good deal, and I
think they did him great injury by their
'\'cll.l1wn~lt, bul ill-judged l'1It:onrageml'lll.
I Ie began to think he was n Christian, and
finally made a profession ofrcligion, 800n
aftt'r there came a refomlalion, in whidl
his brother and ili~tcr were converted. It
did not havl: any efli.'ct upon him, becau!'Ie,
all it seemed to IIll'. he took it for gr'dutl'd
that he was already a Chrislhm. lie
finally turned out badly. lIe went off to
the WC!;t; amI the last J heard or him he
was keepin~ a grog-shop there, I tbink
thnt if God has forgiven aile his !'illfol, if he
Ims taken away his 6t0l1Y heart and given
hi.m a henrt of flf"Nh, he will find it out
,vithant any help from others."

" Your remark may be very tmc, as a
gl'llNal one. I think harm hs very often
done by gi\'illg persons undue encourage-
mpuI; still, tlwcc arc sometimes trembling
SOUlliwho need to be encouraged. Did
1I0t ,your mother's death make a deep im-
pretl"iull upon ,):our mind 1"

II Ye:5 j it made a deep imprcg~ion, but
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not a religiom impression. My mind was
occupied by 80rroW for her loss. Lackin~
her coull~t'h., amI prn)'cr!, :md example, I
become cnrl'le~s about my lKlU1. The <lii!-
1mtc ,vilh the ukl coulllry grew mom and
more earnest i and at length the waf broke
nnt. That occupi,.d Inl'n's mind:'!!!o much,
that they did not think much ahout reli-
gion. They prayed to Goti In !ifiVe the
cIIUIl!ry, and seemed to forgt'l that iudi-
,...idllal &ouls lII'I'ucd !aving ill the m{>an
time. For ahllnt a dozen YI'Il1'S, ill lho8e
times, I think there were 1I0t many 80111~

converted.. "~hell 1 was sixteen I wenl
into the army, amJ that put all end 10 my
8criomnc!l:l fur many :ycars. Religion and
war arc two things which do 1I0t go well
together."

II Did you never ht'ar pre8,~hing in the
army?"

"Yes, the regiml'nt which 1 join~u
when I first enli5tt'd, had a ('haplaill, who
used 10 preach 10 u~ j but 1I0t very Orli'li.

'Ve were drawn up in order, and made 10
keep !'>till. I IW\'cr attended to what was
said, and I do not think any of the rest of
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the aoldie11l did. It was a thing they had
10 go through with j ano when it was
Q\"cr, tlU')' thought nothing more ahollt it
than the,,"did about the roll-call. A camp
is a dre~'1.dful plac~ for the BOUI. l\1en
changt' wry fast for the worse when lIwy
gl'l there. There were !;c"crnl church.
members in our ('ompnny; the)" soon be-
came as bad os Ihc r,.,.t of U3."

II You wl'm ill danger 50metimc~. How
did you feelllll'lI 1"'

II I felt afraid i but I dn not remember
that I thought much about the fUlure

world. I was afraid of the death of the
body, rather thall of the death of the soul.
In the huule of Germaotown, the dead Cdl
lhic'k llrtlUnJ me. I prayed for life, and
promilll'J to reform if my life was spared.
I escaped with a !:Ilight Jlt'~lH\'nllnd ill the
arm i but as soon as the danger was o\'cr,
my promi,.c~ were all forgottell. I~ it not
woudcrfulthat (~od h('ar8 "lith l:\Udl 'wi('k-
("II c'rt'alurl':l 86 we are ?"

" It ill, certainly."
"\Yl.lI, my Iift~ Wll;\ !'pnrl'd, Ihe war

wn~ endeJ, alld I got my dil>chargc Bud
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came home. I wa~ then about twenty ..
two or three )'cal'5 old. 1\1y fallll'r was
living, and my aunl, whu wab a widow,
kept house for him. lIe on;'fl'd to 5et ml~
olT a part of hi~ farm j but I hlul hecll ill
the anny so long, that I did not f~t'l like
going to '\vork. I had got in a drinking
way Iou. My father talked 10 me pretty
faithfully, and asked me what my mother
would say, if she could 5t'1~ the course I
was taking? That remark brought back
my mother's addcc and warnings to me
!lOvh'idly, Ihat I eoncludt.i.I to go to work,
and to be rt'gu1ar in going to meeling 011

the Sabbalh. That wa~, llhiuk, the turu-
ing-point in my history. 1 wenlla tnt'd-
ing, but I did not hear what was said;
my heart wa~ hard. 1 Wl'llt on ill that
way about a year, whell a particular friend
of my mothcr'8 (:aIDO on a "bit tll the
place, She lUed 10 be ,....ith my mothl'f a
greal deal. 1 knew lht'y used 10 holt!
weekly meetingg for prayt'r. She inquired
about o1£', and was told. (as I wa~ aftef-
ward informed) that 1 wafS in n hnpclt'l49
1I1ate, Still ~he eallle to lice ffil', and gavl'
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mc ~ome very faithful and solemn warn-
ingg. I made rather light of it nt the time j

hut I felt ,,,'hat !\he said, and it influenced
me ~o far 11!' thi8 :-1 had an infillt.l book
which I had just begun to read, and 1 pnt
it in the firc, in l:onscqut'llce of what she
said to me. Otherwi~c, I do not know
that it made any change in me. Perhaps
it (~onfirmed me for 11 time in my purpo~
to al1pnu meeting. 1had become rather
slack in that matter.

II The nt:xl thing that had an influcnce on
my mind, W:Hl nn atft'mpt I made 10 get
married. [offen'd myself to a young ' ....0.

man of the placc, and she rcfu~d 10 marry
ml>."

.. On what account 1"
\\ BecaU!H~ I wa:. not a Chri~tian. She

gave me to undcr!ltand Ihat shE' could get
along with en'rYlhing but that. Shc said
l;hc did not Bet~ how we could be happy
together, while Ii....ing in danger of elt~rnal
scparation. She Eoaiu,morl'on'r, she was
afraid it would prn'.c II ~nar(' 10 hf't, and
that she wouhl be led 10 neglect her I'\UlIl.

That l:oll\.("~ation made quite au impres.
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eion upon me. 1 half lIIade up illY mind
to ath'nd 10 n'ligioll. I \Va!'. kept back
from >lome I'rc:sumptuoufl sim. in conse-
quence. Soon afwr, a rdarmation lool<
place,-re'o'i,ml, 35 we call it IlOW i in tho:iC
days they Wf're called rcformali{Jn~. Therc
WE're a great many meeting>! held. At
first, I did not attend any, excI'pt upon the
Sabbath; but as l~'o'N)'body~cemed to he
going, I tbought I would fall in with the
current. My mind wall soon wTOught
UPUIl more powerfully than it had C'o'er
bct'll before j but 1 did not enter tho king-
dom thell. Oue and another entert'd, but
I staved ,...ithoUI. \\'h('n the work WIlS
o\'cr, -I wa~ left witbout mallY companioll~
in llin. i\10s1of Iho!'c with whum I \lIwli
to IOcet had joim'd the Chur{'h, This
had a gooJ cfleet UpOll mc. I had no
Olle to (Our-uurage me ill sin, and, in Call.
sequencl', 1 "'33 uuder more r('!<trainl, ami
did 1I0t go forward loward {k"tructioll as
swiflly a~ I might otlll'rwisc ha\'e dUIIl',

.. I had !'criou>I thought!! from lillie to

tiane, In Ihe lOran lime I had manil'll. I
began to think t1wIIllY children would 1I0t
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be likely to do very well, if they grew up
in 11 prllyerJio."8 way. I mentioned my
thoughts one c.Iay to my wife, and I fouod
that her mind had been running, for p-ome
tinH', on the snme subject. The more we
talked logdher upon the 8ubjt'ct of rdi-
gioll, the more deeply (:oncernP:t1 we felt.
The pl~oJlle of God began about that time
to befStir th('m!~lve8. They entered 011 a
gystcm of visiting, They came to our
hou~c, and were astonished to finu me
willing to talk npon the subject of the
soul';o ~al"o.tion. A meeting was appoint.
cd at our house, and it wus aowded. A
work of grace begall from that hour. :\ly
wife soon found peBec in believing. It
wall a long tilll~ before I got to the foot of
the cr08S. 1 tried hard to work out a
righteousness of Ill)' own. It was not till
evcry prop was torn nwo.y, that I was con.
strained to lIutTer mY!'.f.lf to fall into the Sa.
viour's arms, and be heM up by him. ~incc
then, I have been cnablt.J by grace to keep
my face, fur the most part., Zionwaru."

H You have heml very mercifully dealt
with."
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" J have illll~l'uj llnd I "t'ry nflI'll adopt
the language of tbe Psalmist j-' BI("8,jthe
Lord, 0 my sonl, 1\1111all that i! within
me ble~5 hi" holy name.' P~a. ciii, 1.
There if' olle thing in my hi~tory whieh J
wish \'011 would nOllc(', for your own en-
couragement in your etrOr1S~to do good.
It is Ihis,-Ihat the c,!i.Jr!:t which W<'rC

made to lid me g'nntl, alld whidl "l~t'mcd
at Ih .. lim" In 11ft lu"I, WI'W 1I1I110:olt. They
had a~ mnch to do wilh my l<alvaliulI, a:t
the preaching J Iward ju,.t lwforl! lII)' (~tJII-

venliull. My father'l} reproof broughl back
Ihe thought of my mother, and led ITIt" 10

atlf'lId meeting on the :;abbath. If I hnd
not dom~ p.o,-if I hac! gOlle UII ~,lbbo.th~
breo.king,-ill all proh.'l.hility I "httuld have
been clll olT in my gin", That lill" was
an llll-imporlant Jink ill the chain of
even IS whit'h, uodt-'r OfHI, It'd h) my sal-
"ation. The ('nil VI r.!alion of the woman
which led me 10 Ihrow a"ide thc infidel
hook I f.lpoke of, W8$ another important
link. If 1 had rea.d that hook, I might
have becomc all infidel, and ha\'o thus
pJaced. m)'!ldf ht.'YUllU thl' reach of mercy.

I



I han! no doubl you often think that )o'ou
epend ):our strellglh ill \'Ilill, ill wllrnillg'

einm'rl!, when, in facl, your dTnrt~ Hn~
among tbe mClllI~ thai ma)o")'ct secure
their salvaliull."

" The thought )'011 ha,'£: prl'lwnl£'d has
oftI'll IWI'I]a "nlln~' or cncllllmgt'm('lIt to
nil', amI :0.11011111I:nUS!! lH all to make lI!'fl
of eVl'r)' Ull':lns of moral inl1.m'm.e ill our
puwer. If we pUI forlll our ('!loris from
right molivf'!l,-in 1l(,I!ordllllC'c with the
divine '.vill,-we may 1m !lure that our
work \\;11 not he in vain. The Armlle
8peak~ of Ihis frulh a~ well undcrfllood by
the early Chri~lialls:-' Ina~much as ye
kIlO\\',' !!laid he, I thllt )'Ollr labor is 110tin
vain in Ihe l.ord.' 1 Cor. xv, .'j8."

I
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CHAPTER V.

TnE Fot'nTII OF JULY.

"Dol-:!'~ 1I0t our mini,"ler !-lltcnd Ino muC'h (
timc in his study 1" said Mr. D- 10

his Iit"ighhur, who had been to consult
with Mr. B- fl~Ml'edillg celebrating the
Fourth of July.

" I cannot !'oay I1100t] think he dOC5. It
h~ Ill"ce~sarv for a man 10 he Tnuch in his
stlltl)", ill ~nlcr 10 bring out things new
and old, for the bencfll of his heare1'5, as
our mini~l('r does."

u lie preaches well, to be sure j but I
should like to see him nt my house more
frequently:"

"So should I. Rut he was not sta.
tiol1('d here for my particular (~OJnfnrt; so 1
mmt be contellt 10 have him ~pt'nd hi~
tiUl~ in the W3Y best adal'lt~d to promote
the calldC of God. That I beljevt~ he
docs."

" \Vhat does he think about the Cl:.h~brn-
lion 1"
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II lie i3 greally plea3ed with the pro-
posal, and will make an nddre~1! to the
children."

The celebration to which IlJht~ion WIlS
made, was the eelebnlliull of the Fuurlh
of July, by the children of Ihe pIJl{~f'. It
\Vas to be n Sundar.school Temperance
cclcLratioli. A (:clcLrntiull uf that kind
had Denr takl'lI p111."I: in that vicinity. It
had been clIPlomary to lire ~n~, and
drink wine and 8lrong- drink on that day.
Now the day was to be !pcnl in a wor.
thier manner.

The friends of religion and of tcmllC-
ranee were earnc5tly 'cllgnged in prcpar-
iug for the coming aIlJli\'t.'r~ary. The
children were to ~('mLI(: UII the green,
in the centre of the village, nUll WI:re to
marc.1t ill procession, I'n::t:edell by a band
of music, to the churcb. 'l'llt're they were
to listen to a.ldn:I'I.'It:~from the minister and
other!, and then t1,,~yWl:rt: to marcb to a
beautiful grow:, where table~ had been
erected, Bill! (:lIvcrcd with n.freshmcnts, of
which nil w~re to be invited to partake.

The day came oft. clear and bright.



The ~Iumbcrs of the citi1.en8 were not dia-
tur~d by di!'-ehargcs of the rusty cnnnon,
which, ill [umwr )car~, had bN'n dragged
to the C('lIlre of 111I~village before daylight,
and fired a number of limes by the fre-
ql1entt~rs of the grop-shvp:-s ami ta\"Crns. ,
Tlmy rose ill peace at the Ul-nllli huur.
'I'hr. childrt~n, 1 suspecI, were awake ""unc-
what earlit'r than usual, and had no \"Cry
keen :lppelile~ for their breakfast. 'I'hcy
began to assemble Ull the green at an
early hour, but nil wa~ peaceable and
qw..ict there. 'fho~e who had, on fonner
YelU", been accuHome-d to nmkc it n tlCellC
of lIoiM)'riot, were, for lhe mmt part, quiet
aud inlt'n'Mted spectators of what was go-
ing on. The music at length callH~, !llltl
the marshal for the day ga\'C the word for
forming the vrot~e~,;ion. Each teacher
1'10011 had his or her pupils in order, and a
long line was forml:'d, each division bear-
ing appropriate ballllf'J'S.

Ju~t bdure the procession .....as about 10

stOrl, one of the leachcl'8 saw, in the crowd,
a poor boy striving 10 conceal the tears
which were filling his eYe$. He 1OOOg.
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nized him IlB tbe son of an intemperate
man, who lived in one of tht" di;llant dis.
trjcl~ of the township, Bud who wall noted
for hi!l hO~liJjty 10 everything good. The
teaclll'r'~ heart was touched for the poor
fdluw. He jUIIg-ed Ihal the boy wall con.
trabling hi! OWIIeondilioll wilh that of Ihe
hap!')' UIJt-'li ill the proce~!lion. It WH.g

true. He long-ed to becomf' one of IIH~ir
number. The It"a(~herI!teppcd up to him,
aud invited him to fall into the proccs::lioll.

"I do 1I0t belong to the school," said
h •.

,,~o malleri cOllin in with my c1alJ8,
and perhaps )'ou will like us well enough
to come to schooillext RUlHlay."

The lad hesitaled; the t{lal~hf'r ssw he
williit'd to come, 50 he laid hiM hand upon
him, and using :1. little gentle force, brought
him into the ranks.

TtH~ members of his cla~", I am sorry
to !lay. showed some ullwillingnegg to
walk with a lad f.'O poorly dl'f'list'll. In
consequ(,lle{~ he was about leavillg Ihf~m,
wheu the teiu'her took hi! hand, and told
him to walk with him. The boys were
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then rather ashamf'd uf lhl'ir illl:iviliIY, alld
gave him no further llnnoyance, Olle tIT

two of the rnggP<l boys who did not be-
long to the procession, a!\ked him what
he \\'88 doing lhere, and if he "vas going
to " turn temyerance?" hut the approAch
of the marshal, with his 8agh and wand,
put thmn to silence.

\Vtwn Ill{' procession rcnched lhe church,
n place WH..'4 readily allowed the young
stranger by lhe c1a!<i'\,aud he .....ng comfort-
ably !\entcd, though his fceliugR Wl're rather
ullcomforlab\p, t'~I)('eially when he thought
of his father, and of the wrclched home 10
which he would have 10 rc'pair ,,,,-hen the
services of the day should dOlle.

A hymll wns sung, a prayer offt'"red.,
the Declaration of lildepcnrlcllce was rear),
and Mr. ~l-, n law).er, rOl'e to IlddrCli:f
the audience. He was an able mall, Il

frielHl to temperance; but he was nut Ulled
to !!peakillg to children. He failro to inle-
n~lItlhcm, except in rrolllling all allecdolt~ at
the dose of his speech, which the plUllg
folk!! all agrt.!.d in thinking too long. I"
[o.el, if they C'.onkl ha\'l' hatl thdr way,
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tbt,)" would have had him leave out all
his "pcech, except the fnllO\....ing nnec-
dote:-

" \Vh!'n I was a boy,1! said hl'," I \Vas
sent aftN tht, C(lW~. The path which led
to the pastlHl' p:li<!4ctlthrough quite n fo-
rcsl. A3] ('.:101(' to a thick part of the
wood, I ~aw in the road !'omething which
my fears shaped into a hf'ar. I aecord~
ingly turned and ran, till I came III Ihe
('lIgc of the wood.'l, \Vhen] WltM where
I coulll sec out, 01)-courage returnl'd, and
I b"gan 10 f{.f1rct on the improbability of
a bt'ar Iwillg in a region whence tht')' had
taken their departure many )'t>ars bpfore.
So J lurned, and rctraced illY foot~tcps i
and when I came in Might of Ihe object
agnin, I look a marc deliberate ,'iew of it,
alltl soon came to the conclu!!ion that it
\Va!!a man lying ill th(' roatl. I approach-
I~drather cautiously, for be might bt~dp,ul.
I di(J not 1I10}l to a~k mp.df how he could
hnrm lilt', if tw \VI'f!' clead. I drew near,
and saw it wa~ Ralph Orlan, a drunken
fellow that 'wa:-c the pc~t of the whole
neighborhood. lIe Wll~ 351eepl with hi~



jug beside him. I thought I would nOI
be frightcned ill th:1lwa)'. and r persuaded
mpclf tbat J had a right to !.'oml~innoccnt
rC\'C'llge. So I !'itriplwd the bark from a
walnut bu:sh in tht~ \'idnity, aud made a
ropt., ~trong enough 10 ~ul\tain lhe wpight
of tIle jug. I Ih{;1J fastened onc Clld of il
tn Ihe handle of the jug, which wa~ lIt'arl,)"
filled with liquor, and luuk the other clld
in my hand, and ascended Ibe tree, undcr
the branches nf which Ralph wall Iyillg.
] \'entured 0111, as far a!l I dared 10, on a
limb, and tilcll drmv up the jug uut of his
reacb, and fa~lelled the rope, alld came
do' ...n. I withdrew to some di:iIUllCt', and
conC<'uled mYI'clf ill a thi('ket, and wailed
rnr tlim to D.wake. Afler a while, il oc.
curred 10 mc ttuil the COW!l would be
' ....anted, and that I had no rightlu linger
by the way: [l() I hnrritxl 10 the pasture,
and let out the cow,.. They came along
Iluickl)', till they saw Ralph lyillg in the
road, when lhc,)' Wl're nearly as much
frighlened D.!3i I wm. They did 1I0t run
as I did, but !llnud l'Itill, ::Iud lonkl'd upon
the creaturc, and ('onsidercd, I BUPPOse,

r
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what it \\'as lW8t 10 do. I Mar1t'11 them
along. Some rllllhPd into the bushes, and
~ome ran hy him i and one of tht.'m, ill pass-
ing, Ullf'red a bellow, which awoke him.
I 5tcppt~d behind a lre<' and watched him.
lIe looked at '1m {'.OW! till they .....('to out
of sigh I, and then looked after his jug. I II
can't be them eriUurll have gOI it.' said he
to himself. ~o, my young frienJ~1 Ihu!'c
(,N'aturcs, dumb as they were, had too
much e.ense to have :lilYthing 10 do with
the rum.jug. At la~t R.alph chanced to
luok up, and spied his jug hanging in the
air. '\\,pll, now,' said he, I how could it get
up there l' lIe tried to reach ii, but it was
too high for him. He slood !'till, and
looked at it as if contrh'ing !\llmfJ means
of geLting al il. 110 then rolled a large
round stom', which la)' ncar, underneath
ii, and thcu tried 10 stand upon il j but his
limbs were 1101 steady enough for that,
ami his repeated allempls ollly en"t him
rept~atet.l falls. He the II took up Mtonel!l,
811dIwgan to thro .....tht'm at the jug, with
the purpol:lcofbringing itdown,illihe 8l1me
way that boys 50mcljllltllibringdown apples
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that they cannot reach. It \VQ! a long time
bcfore hc could hil iI, for hi! hand ''''"fiS

anything but steady At length he hit it
with a large stone, ami broke ii, and Ollt

ron Ihe rum. The poor {~n~atureMal down
and cried, and tlwn tWill tlown and licked
the f\ton{'~on which the rum had fnllell.
I Wl\il IH'VN 80 !>hockcd in my life. I
I\f';\'cr had !'oO dcf'p a 5eJl!!oC of thc. degrada-
tion to which rum could reduce a human
being, llil I had when I saw that man
wecpillg and mouruing o\'('r his hroken
jug. It led me to resolve that ( would
never touch the aec~cd thins, allll J
neVN have t:l~I('d spiri':,;, as a beverage,
from that day 10 thi~. That part of my
exalllpll~ I would have you imitate. I
,"'ould 1I0t have you pia)" tricks upon the
Uiil'crahle '..iclims of drunkenne8!l. Some
good, howc\'er, came of my t)'in~ up the
jug. lIe had slept himself lII'arly ~obt'r j

and n!!lthe jug was brohn, he WlHI ohli~d
to go home f!.ober, :lillI, in ~'on'5cqucl1cc.
his family had a quiet night'!! "$1."

AftcrMr.,M- had lilli!'hed hisl'lpeech.

the children sung an ml~, and the minister
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made llis !lpCt'ch, He told them about
'Vashillgton-how he came 10 be l'IU great
and guotl a man. It W0.3 bC(~au~ehe took
the utlfltl!lt pain!!, whell j'0Ullg, 10 improve
his luiud, hi!.l heart,llnd his lIIUIlIICrl!. He
colledetl IImi made out n ~rie!\ of rull's
for the formation of his habit!', and hp.wae
vcr\' I:arl'ful 10 conform Lis t:onduct to
tllO~erules, Mr. 0- n:pt:ah:dsome of
\Vailbingtou's rules, and urged them upon
the attention of his loung auuitors. lie
mu ...ed them to feci that they had their
11\\"11 ('haractcrs to form, jll!\t as much as
the hon!'le.buildcr has his hOllse to build.
] Ie told them, that tbe infhll'nce of their
parentll :UlU their tcachel'M was among the
means which they were Lo u!.Iein forming
their charactc1'8.

III' thell spoke of temperance. Such a
thing Il~ total abstinence WIli'! unknown ill

\\'ll"hington's time. Ifil had been known,
he had 110 doubt 'Vashiuglnn would have
been nmong the first to adopt it. It wall
his euslom through life Lo du that which
was for the benefit of his country.

lIe thell related some tlcenC>l which he



had witn~sed, illllt;trnting the evils of in-
temperallcc.

II \\"hen 1 was about twelve year.! old,"
said he, lO 1 witnesst'd !luch a ~Ct'lIC a~ I
hope nOI\f~ of you will ever witne"tI. I
wa.~siuing by Iht~side of my falher, about
eight o'clock one {'vening. 11 Wll~ late in
the fall, and we hall a large lire. He wa~
telliug me about the Bible Iwr<*:', and I
remember I was greatly intC'I"l';otedin his
lecture, when tbe dunr opC'nro, 8mI n litlle
girl, ..iue )'l'llrS old, (',ame running ill, and
said, • Papa is killing the baby j mother
wants you to come quick.' My fatlwr
rose and fullowl'd the littlc girl, and, wilh~
out asking It'l\\'c, 1 follo\'H'd Ill)' father.
We I'oon came to the miserable ahode oC
a drunknrd; and, sure cnough, the wretch
was killillg the child. He was trying to
pour whi",kcy down il"l thronl, de~pite the
efforts of it~ poor mnthf'r. ;\ly Catht'r look
the child away from him, and gave it to
i1s half.dislrat:led mothl"r. lie then told
the wretched mall to go to bed. He did
so ;-IOY father wailt,J till he was sound
aslcep, alltl thell enlnt' home. 111:' "'Hid

I
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nothing to the weeping wife, but eat ill
silenc(', \Vhat cum fort I:ould Ill:'" nfTf'r her 1

.~ 1\1)' father snid he kllew the t1rullkard
when he was n boy, He was a llt~alltiflll
ami wl'lI-hdmvcd boy, Every olle I'rail'letl
him. III.' was tbe pride of his parCIlt:i,

'J'hey hat! nol Ibe IIlIli'lt distSlIlt tbought
Ihat he eoult!. ever bccome Sl drunkard,
lIe firtH learned tht: art uf !<moking, He
detesll'U the !lmcll of tubacco j but he ~aw
the clerk, in Ihe store !lmoki', Itnd hp.
thought it manly. ThclI he hegBll In imi-

tate them in drinking willi', His progress
in sill was elow, but it was !!un'. lIe was
not !!1!f'1lactually drunk ulltil !'UIIII~ )'cars
after "ill m:uriagl" After his public fall,
be went 011 rapidly, till he bt-'Cllmea crud
amI hopclc::IlI~ul.

" Al olle tillH:, tht'fe was as little proba-
bility that he would I~v('r he a drunkard, [HI

Ihere is that the brig-hte81 allli happiest
bu,y hf'Te will b£"Culllc a dmnkard. You
will lw perfeetl)' safe frol/l tlu' t1angt.r of
falling as hf' fell, eo long os you taste not
the intoxicating enp."

My thi!! timC'. th(' auditor!' having be-
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come rather hungry and thirtlty, they were
glad \vh{,11they Wl'r~ marebed to tbe gnwe.
'1'llere tht'y partook liberally or the good
tbings, provided, ami of cold water from
the neighboring Bpring. 'fh{'y l!pent an
hour or :10 in the grove, nud then marched
back to the ....ilIage gre-l'll, whcre they were
disbnndt'll, and Wl'lIt to their hnmc!l. Many
thell addl'd 10 the happillC5! of their friends,
by recountiug, with great llnimalinn, the
incidt'llts and pleasures of the day.

'rhu~ ended the first tt~mperonce celc-
bration in A-. It was found that tlw
da~,. could ht: warthi,l)" celebrated without
the aid of alcohul or gunpowder.
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(mAPTER VI.
TIlE TIAPFY DEATH-DIm.

A YOCllO lady called at the door of the
JlIini~t('r's housc, and requested 10 ijee Mr.
B-. ,,\\rilly is quite sick," anid she
to :\lr. B-, before I... had time to
make au,:! inquiries r{,llllt.'clillg lhe family j

"and molher would be glad 10 ha"e you
come awl see him."

I. I will come ill 1'(Iur~e of half an hour,"
said Mr.ll_. H(. r...lurned tu his study,
and finished K leITer, which he deposited in
the p05t-office on his way 10 visit the Miek
child.

He arrived at the hou,;e of Mr. H-.
The falht'r was absent ill a dislnlll part of
the Statt'. .:\lr~, H- welcomed him
with a find smile, which led him to fear
Ihat the child was in grcat~r peril than he
had suppO!ll'd.

" 110,....is \Villy?" !laid ht'.
"He is quite !li(:k, though we do not

thillk him in danger. lIe hali the scarlet
fc\'cr. The phYllicio.lI thinks the crjjUl iij

S
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pmt. I fdt H!! if I wan leu to see you, and
have you pray with II!!!. I am almost worn
out with walchilJg. J do not know what
I ~hould do, if it wcn~ lint for Margaret."

" She mu~t be a f:.,'Tl'athl'lp to you."
"She hall hfoell indl'l"tlj HUrl)'et I have

been afraid to hu\c hl'r III'~r him !l0 much,
le,,;t l!ho should take the fevt'r."

.. I have often observed the eare 8he ha~
taken of him, alltl have hoped that grf'.:tI
good to him would be thcrcsuh of il,-
good spiritual, as well as. tf'mporal."

"She bas pmyed for bim n great deal
during hi!! sickness, and 1 could IlOt Iwlp
believing Ihal In,'r pmyers would he 811-

hWCn.'U. Sh" h3~ set hl'r heart upon IJi~
being a lIlinislt'r, and J think a mission-
l:lr ... ."

"II I hope he will be ~pared in answer to
IlI'r pra)'f'rll, alld lhat he will be prepared
for 111t~wurk."

"'Vill y01l walk up to \Villy's room.
amI !lee him 1"

!\Ir. D- followed her to the room
where the llulTcrer lay, Margaret was ;lil-

ting by the head of the bed, holdillg ulle
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of hi~ hanJ~ ill Iter~. \\~iIIy rnil<f'11 his
eye~, and !o'awhi~ mini",tf'r, ami knew him j

but hi~ throal was 1011 much 8wollell to
allnw him tn IIpl'ak. Mr. H- laid his
hand nn his forcllt:~ad,which \Va... \.t~ryhot,
allli ~pokc Mine wprds of kindncl'M allli
cncoumgemellt. lIe made a few rclllarl;"
on repentance, and faith, ond submi~ioll,
and then kneeled by the bed:>idc, and (Jf.
f('red a most earn("M prayer that \VilI,,:>
hf'art might he I"('nf'wed, Dnd his life
spared, thai h~ mighl do good in the name
ofChriilt. -'largaret'l'I (",,-nlnlf'llanee beamed
with pl(~a!!ure as she r.:>l'(~from hp.r knfOes,
and re!\umed her $Cat. She f~1t a......ur(.J
Ihat her beloved brother would ref'OVl'r,
BmI that his life would be devoted In Ihe
scr\'iec of God in tho ministry of rt'con.
cilialion.

II You lIIu ...t not confine yourself to the
sick-room too dOl"f'lytsaid )otr. B--- to
)Iargnrct; ":YOll may b('('ome ill your.
self."

" J cxpC'Ct to have the fevcr," i!aid she,
wilh a faint amil" •

•, I hope nOl," ~aitl Mr. B- i though
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be thought it quite probable thnt Ju~r('1-

p('ctatiom. would 1I0t be disappointed.
" I hQpe Innthpr will not get the f('vt'.r.

I wi!lh "he could be: prc\'nilcd upon not to
fltay in the room HJ much. I wi!b you
would try to persuade hl:'r to take 60me
rest.1l

" The poor ,;irl Ilf'eds rest more than I
do," said l\lrs. H.

" You 8rc 1101afraid of the fcvcr," !:laid
::\Ir.B- to1\largu!'('I.

Hh~ heF.itatt'd for n moment, and then
ltllllwered, "I do 1I0t fenr to have 1he will
of God dOlle."

It i~ a blcsscd thing lu be able to say,
in sieknes!! and in Iwalth. in prospect of life
and of death, II Thy will be done." After
I'C'pcating a few (If the precious promil'f's
of the woru tlf God, and mnking brief
comment:! UpOIl them, he returned hOlTlI'.

lie felt dl'cj> anxiety respecting l\Iar-
~arel. She had a {et'ble COII:-!Iitlltiou, a.nd
1111 allack of fen'r migbt CUF.ily prove fatal.
She was one of the bc:;l-bdowd members
nf his church. From her early childhood
she had given evidence of piety. Sbe wag

r
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now in her 8ixtt~lIth Yf'ar. She laughl a
clal$!! in the Sabbath.!'ehool, flnd 110 one
IUlll more attentive alld affectionate scho-
lars. In all things nlTt.ctiug tilt' illterest of
rdigion, ~he wa~ aetive and efficient.

Mr. ll-- called ngaill the rwxt day.
][(" found \Villy bl't1pr than he was the
day IwforE'. Margaret was at her station .
.Mr. D. remonstrated with her 011 a('.count
of her inattenlion to her own health. This
had litlle effect. Dut \\'h(,11 he appt'uled
to the principle of duty, when he showed
h~r that it was wTong for her to CXplli'lC
her health, even at the promptillf,"l,l of aJicc.
lion, his words were IH'eueu. At his sug.
ge~tion, she at once took n walk in the
garden; and from Ihat time was careful
not to subject hm health to any unnec.t.'s.
tlRry exposure.

The care thuH takpn did not secure the
end h0I'I'<I for by her minister. She had
already eontmctcd the disease. In a few
days, \Villy was able to rhe from Ibe bed,
and hi~ Mi!!-lcr took his place. 1'he pro-
gress of the disease was rapid. Fr.8.rs
were soon entertained by her frielll.l~ that
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~1Jt>would 1I0t recover. The l~onscienliou8
phy~ician could not givE' them tilt' ('neOD-

ragcmenttheydc~in'J. Mr,H- ...i~ilt'd
hN daily. She I'puke with him freely in
rl'gard In Ilw (utur£', She could sa)', ill
n'gard 10 the i~!l:l1o of the disease, "Thy
will be done!" lIe had grcat confidence
that she knew hl'f OWII henrt, whcn she
ullerl~d that lan~l1age i fltill, he l;new how
JI~I:cilful wal'l the human heart. She coulrl
UKe that language whr-n the danger of
dealh wa~ lIot near: could !;heUr«' it when
it wa~ c.ertain that death was !Soon 10 be
Jlt'r portion? lIe Wag ~oon enabled 10

311!WCr thai question, The phpic.inn lold
her mother that he despaired of her re-
cow-ry. "1\1)' dt~arl~l\t,~'~aid t1u~wf'f'ping
mother, U do you wi~h In knllw what the
doctor thillk! of your call~1"

She nmdl' n slighl mOVl'lIIl'nl ofhl~r hl'atl,
II lie thinks it doubtful-he is afraid-

he is almost cerlain, that you wiU 1I0t gel
well."

Margaret clo:'JCdher eyes, llllli fur a 11I0-

ment her countenance evinced agitation.
It was &OOn over. f::jhe opencd her C,)'C9,

~

i,.



Bnd smiled sweetly upon her mother, who
stood llt'llding over her with an aching
ht'8rl •

.. You Il.rt~not afraid to die'" said her
mother.

,. Anoth!'r swect smilc, 8. motion of the
head, I\howiug that her fears, if she had
entertained any, had taken thcir deplU1.urc.
Her lips moved. lIer mother bent her car
to listen. 1t waK ll. rcqm'sl Ihat prayer
might be offered.

" I will call your father," said the mo.
tht'r, lIul f''eliug ('tlual to the task of vocal
p""YI'r. The repetition of the request led
Il\'r to kneel and pour out the fuUnc!s of a
mol her's heart before God.

After prayer ::\largaret wept j but her
tea~ were tl'ant of sympath)' with her
mother.

Anolhcr day pas8t'rl, and 111I~solemn
hour of dl'panure drew near. She W8!1

unable to convene; but the calm, peace-
ful, and even jo)'ful expressioll of her
countenancc, left no doubt all to the stale
of hl'r feeling~, in view of her approaching
change. She frequentlyallked for prayer;

THE ~INHITER'1l STUDY, 71
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but more frequently for l!Ongs of prnifleo
'J'hr last lunk that she gave Iu'r friend,
was a look of happiness. The last wont
that \\'0.9 uuered by her wa!l, "Home,"
There \\-as 110 doubt that the reference
was to her home in hean'n.

\\:"110 ill Ilot rt~ady to exclaim, II Let me
die the death of the rightcou~, and let lilY
lallt ,ond be like his!" Num. xxiii, 10.

Do IlapllY death-l)t'd8 hflllpcn bychanec1
Certainly not. There is a COIII\l'~tioli

bel\veen means and ends here, 35 well as
eh.ewll('re. 1\11.1rb-arct'shallPy end was
the result of long conlrivf'd preparation.
Though ehe had ~carct'ly ~t>f'n !ileVclltcclI

summers, yet the idea of drath had not
been bani ..llI~d from her mind. It had
been to her a familiar idea. Rhe knew
that the hour was an uncertain olle.
Hhe re60j,,-ed to be prepared for it at all
times. She had, therefore, 60ught pre.
parotion of God for Ihat trying hour,-
ROught it in health,-sought it CQIl5t31ltly

and perseveringly, and not ill yain.
It ill in the power Qf every olle to make

the 8ame prepamtion.
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THE .\tlNI!lTt:Il'M PlTUI"'. 7;l

CHAPTER YH.

TIlE RECOSCILIATION,

II 'VitO have you IlHd with yon in your
tltttdy 7" said Mrs. Jl.- to her hU!!Iband,
as he came illio her room about mid-daYI
with a \'('ry rhecrful countenance.

u1\(r.G-- alld .:\lr.R--," wasMr.
B-'6rt~ply.

II b it possible? Have you got them
together at lal'-t?"

II The Lord has brought them togetllf"r,
and their di"'puleil arc now nil settled.
1\Ir. G-- has gone to in5truct hilJ law-
yer to willulraw the !mit."

II I nm ycrv thankful tn hl'ar it. 'Vhich
gave up the ~o~t readily?"

II There was not much differellce. They
~cf'med to be nbont as earne!t to f>eC who
~hould give np the mogt, n8 they wcre a
little while ago to f.ee who could be the
most ob~Lillate."

The two men spoken of above, were
the owners of adjoining fnrm~, which lay
about a mile from the village. They
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were ooth men of consitIernble pro~rty
antI standing in the community. Both
wpre regarded as good members of soci.
f~t).; tlmugh they made no pret('w~ions to
religion. For severnl years there bad ex.
istl,tI a l'l'iriL of hostility octwcen them,
which t1e!!lroycd their happine8~1 and Be.
rioll"ly interfered with the quiet of the
IIcigillJUrhood. It arose from v,~ry I!mall
beginnings, and led on to hitter ff~t'lillgll,
unkind s.peeches, and ('.ol't1ylaw!'llliL~.

The beginning of the trouble wall on
thi!! wise. ::\Ir. G- hlld an unruly
hol'S('. lie was about tu turn him into a
pasture borderingon .:\Ir.R-'s mea.
do,". He infornll'd1\Ir.R- uf his in.
tention, and rNJuf'"tt~d him to 8CC to his
portion of the fenCl", that the horse might
not invade hi~ IIH~adow, and do mi!K'hief
to lhf' 11l'1l\'Y("rop of gmss whi('h had not

yet bt"'11 IIH1WCJ. ~Ir. R- informed
hi!! neighbor, lhat his engagcml.'nt~ wen~
IHwh thaL he ('auld not attt~nd to the fel\(.t~

till Ihe commencement of the following
wcd., and requested him to kc('p hid hOfl!e
ill hill IHC"('llt quorte~ till that lime.
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Ie Verywell/, said .Mr. G-. "I told
my hired man to put him in the pasture
to-morrow, but I call l~olllllcrlllalld the or-
der. Jl~ has gone to the river with him
to-day, ami is coming home to.morrow. I
am going from home to-morrow j but I
willl("lwe word to have the hol'tiC kept up
till next week."

Nothing muld be more fair and neigh-
borly. He left word accordinR to promise,
and took leave of his family, intending to
be ab:>ocntfor some day~.

It so happened that his daughter, whom
he directed to tpll the hired mall not to put
lhe horse in the new pa"-ture till the next
Wt~ck, was not at home when the hired
man arrived. Accordingly, in obedience
to hig ordcrs, h~ tnrlled the horse into the
new paslure. The ho~e, seeing the tall
gra8li in Mr. R-'g mcadow, It.:llpl'd

over the defective fence, and wag BOon

"rolling in clover." lie had :!pcnt 0. part of
two t1ay~ there before he was discovcrco
by .Mr. R-. He had already done a
good deal of mischief, and seemed die-
I)obed to do a good deal more j for he
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would 1101 allow l\lr. R- 10 catch him,
or drive him (rom the IIll'adowo

Mr. R- wasvexedwith!\Jr.O-'s
&uppo!!cd lIeg-It'ct, in allowing the hur:;c ttl

be pUt in Ihe pa.~ture before the lime
agrloed upon between tht."rn; and he was
n b"eat deal more vexed, when he had
flpent nn hour or twu in a (milleee pursuit
of thf:l horse. At length lIe bt'('ame abso.
lutely enragt.d, ami vowed he "'auld go
home, and gel a gun and flhool the hOI"8e.
Just at Ihat lime, the hone, in careering
round, carne 10 a low place ill the fencl',
and leapt--.Jover it, and ecampercd alollg a
lane whkh led. 10 tbe public highway.
lie was at his maMer's door before 1\&.
R-- had lefl hi!! meadow.

"The raecal will lurn him right in
&gain,I l!UppOse," said Mr. R- to hie
hired mall, who hall come to hili alIsill!-
ance just before the hor"e took his de-

'parlllfC. II You go right up Ihl're, and 1ell
tht~fulks to keep Ihe hor~ away fnlm my
meadow; ami teIJtlll'm I ~ha11!lue (or tho
damage he bas already dOlle."

1'he hln-d man wa.~ of a peaceable die'"
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pol!ition; he wu a profcssed followcr of
the go!pel of peace. He was very averse
to ha\.e an)'lhing to do wilh strife.

" I guess yuu had bet!er let me stay and
put up the fl'llee. If you will go home,
and scud John here wilh the 11" a/1t1crow.
har, I wjll engage that the horse "hall not
trouble the meadow again."

" I wilJ 1101 do it," said Mr. R-.
" lie agreed not to turn hi!! hon<c in there
till next wet'k. The fl'lIce shall hll put up
tht>n, and not before. If the htlr~e is in
IIbrain, I \vill line him 11. dozen time!!."

"The hor,oc1" said the hin'd man,
hupiug tho.t a little pleasantry would leSiJCll
the wmlh of bis emplo).er.

1\£r. R- paid 1m attention 10 his re-
mark, but !,laid, " I will go mYJolI'lf."

" You had better 1101," said Mr. \V_.
But he was already 011 his way.

It happened that .!\fr.G_ had just
rt>turnC'd home. He had not mllered the
hOUl:le when 1\£r. R_ came up; aud ill
a Vt'ry pa~<Iionate tUlle, cxclainwu, II You
IIlUllt not 111m).our horse intu my mea-
dowagain."
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II What is that )"ou tsay 1" (laid .Mr.
G-, his counlenance becoming "..cry
red.

" I HR)' you mmt not turn your horse
into my meaduw again."

II Have I turned my hone iuto )'our
meadow 1"

"Do you mean to 3<..'CUJ:lC me of 8uch

an Rct?"
II Yel'o."
.. Very well j I shall have no more to

do v.;th you. I believe there are no ac-
counts between U8."

" I think you w:ill find I have an ac-
count with you. I shall lint have my
meadow spoilt'll in this way for nothing."

Mr. G-'s hired man came near at
that moment, amI Mr. U- directed him
to pllt the bor~e ill the pB!llllre.

" \Vhere he W6.8 before 1" said the man.
u Yes."
1\1r. R- turned on his heel, and

went dirt'cd)' to a ju~ti(:t~of the peace,
and demalllh'd a warrant. Tim justice
(~O called) WM one of tbose legal dis"
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tmhers of the pencc, who intend to make
as much from the fees of their lllfice as
po65iblc. Xo apillicant for a legal proccs~
WHS reful>cd. He granted Mr. R-- a
eummons instead of a warrant. It WM

immt~{JiateJy placed in lhe ham!!:! of lhe
constable, and served within an hOllr.

~Ir. G- was now thoroughlyroll~l'J.

Ill" wa~ about as angry 8e :\lr. R-.
The idea of revengp. Wal:\ uppermost. He
('.alled to mind the instances in which his
neighbor had rendered himself liable to
pro~ecution. The occasions were some-
what numerous j for, as Mr. G-- was
nul farnom:! for keeping good fcnceil, his
cattle had often mad,. inroad~ upon his
neighbor'~ prt~lnil'e8. The~e had generally
been borne with great good-humor. !\Ir.
G-- had ne,'er thollght of maldng any
demand.'! upon 1\lr. R.'s purse, in cOllse-

quence of the damnges he had from time
to time sustaint'd. Hut 110\'\", in hig ex-
citf'mf'lIt, the case s('emcd ,'cry dilfl'rcnt.
Still, he delcnnillt'd that he would 1I0t net
hnstil,)" : he would think mallcrs m't~r. 'rhe
copy of the 6UmmUll.~ whkh lay before him
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enabled him to com:clliratc hi::; thought!
on the maUer, and gave ~uch a hue 10
them, thaI be at Il'nglh aro~(', and went 10
tht., game justice, and caUn! for four sum-
monses, if I may be alluwed to use the
h'rm; that i!', be im;tituled four law-IIuilS
against his neighborR-.

'l'hc~cl in fH'c:ordulIcc with his direc-
tioll, wen' ~N\'llcl immedialely; aud thu8
tWCl neighbors, who IUlll lived in peace
for nearly a dozen )"t'SJ'loI, were now at
opt-:Jl, and, apparently, irrf'eollcilablc hos-
lilities.

It WOl! n ~ource of greal grief to their
families, who had alwaYb been intimale,
and to the pastor, \vho wall the prodaimer
of that Go!!pd whic:h brings peace on
earth and good-williu mCIl,

Observe, fnun what a small mailer it
urose! IIow ca!'ily it might h,we &f'1l

avoided! If l\1r.R-hlld fCslrainedhi"
temper, had made no harsh remarks: till
he had heard .Mr. <3-'8 explanation,
all would haw bt,t'll \\"<,11:he would ha\'f~
found no cause for cumplaint: his vexation
would have 8ub"ideJ al UIICl', and the



peace of the neighborhood would nol have
been disturbed. A large portion or the
quurrel~ whidl I't'ml{'r individullls, and fa-
miliestnnd neighborhoou:I, unhappy, might
just as casil)' be avoidcd. A little <.IeU-
"'strain I, n ,,,,illillgncss to know the true
stale of the easc, would prevent a large
portion of tin: Iluarrcls which aAHel the
church aud the world. "He that is slow
to wrath is of great understanding." Prov,
xi\',2!J.

The war thus unhappily begun, ,,,,as
prmwl:ulcd with vigor. 'I'he law-suits
ahoYI: lIlelltiollcd wcre brought to an end,
and olherl:.l cntered upon. 'fhe neighbors
were g;eatl,y annoyed by bcing summoned
WJ witnePJW:Il, ami the spirit of hatred began
10 8pring up between the childrf'1l of the
belligerent falhel'll.

The evil became so great, that nearly
aU the neighbor! endeavored 10 effect n
reconciliation between the contcnding par-
ties, but in vain. Their worst passion!'.
wcre thoroughly excited, and each strove
to exceed tbe otber in the meaeure of hi,
revenge.
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The minister had been among the first
to attempt to arrest the evil. His early
and continued efrorL~wcre in vain. Salon
seemed to triumph.

Al length, aftef a long !;CllSOn of "piritual
drought the rt~rre~hing dews of divine grace
again bl'gnll to descend upon the cummu-
nity. The a\\-akening bq~nn under the
preaching of 11 stranger. This was no cause
of ('nvy on the part of :\Ir. B--. lie WIiS

willing that the Lord should ~end by whom-
soever he plea5cd, 1'00 that !5oul~were con-
verted. A member of .:\lr.G--'5 family
W1l8 l:ol1\'crtcd; and Ihe change WIl!f so strike
ing,thllt illllade adecp impression upon his
mind. lIe was therefore led to attent! the
meetings, which were held every c\'cuing
in the week; and the result Will', that in
about three wl-'t:'ks he experienced religion,
amI Cftst in hii! lot with the people of God.
or course he felt that hc hau no more
quarreling to do in this world.

It "'as no ca.'~y thing (as he aflerward
declared) (or him 10 occome a follower of
a meek and lowly Saviour. Soon after
he became awakened, hi! thought! turned
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toward h.i3 antagoni!"t: he tried tu turu
them into another chllllnel i but the atLempt
wae not 5uccc~!4ful. He was cllllvicted in
his conscience of the wrong of which he
was guilty ill Ihat matter. He endeavored
to excuse himIWlf, by suying' that he did
not begin the war. That Wll8 true; but
his cOllsciclICC was nol to be appeased in
that way. Again he t~lIdeavorcd to turn
his though Is to other subjects. He thought
of other liins--he had no difficulty ill find-
ing them-he ~ought pardoll for the same;
but a sense of pardon did not follow. He
broke olTfrom many of his sina,-from all
his open and outward sins,-and collected
alld endeavorcd to appropriate the pro-
mi"f'e contained in the Omlpel j but he
did not find peace to his soul.

AI length, his mind flUltened upon this
pa833.gc : II Hut if ye forgive not men their
trespasses, nc.ithcr will your Father forgive
)'OW treSpll!!!'.es." ;\Iau. vi, 16.

Ile saw one reason, at least, why he
had not been forgivell. lIe had 1I0t for-
given thoee who had injured him. lIe
now resoh'ed that he would do it. He
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called to mind lil(' illjuri('~ he had received.
He felt that he could frf>ely forgive one,
and another i but whell be ca.me to Mr.
R-, whn!le ('ase he had put off to the
InK!, he felt that he could 1I0t forgive him.
1\Ir. R- had treated him su badh', allli
without reason, lhat he did lIot Cll'l'f'r\'~ III be
forgh'en. "That may be," ~omething
seemed to whisper to him," but there are
the words of Chri~t:-' If yc forgive not
men th£"ir trcflllallSt~!l,Ilf'ithf'r will )'our Fa-
ther forgiH~ )'Ullf lrt!l'>paHl'>f'~.'" 2\1311. vi, 16.

He remained in that ~tate of mind seve-
ral t1aYH. He made 110 progret>1:l toward
the killb>uolll.

He al "'Ilgth attempted to gel round the
difficulty, by persuading himself thai he
\VB! ready to forgh"c 1\1r. R- us Hoon
85 he would confess his faull; but he
found 110 such condition anncxed 10 the
command of Chris!. Absolllte and UIl-

conditional forgiveness of all lrl'!"pa!"!'(~!4

was thcn~ cnjoilwd. His Ji811'f'~swas in-
crca~cd h,y Ihiil view of hill ('IlIlJition. It
~t"t'lIlf'd10him that he mu~l come short of
f'1f."rnallifc.



On the ('veiling of the day 011 whieh hie
dislresg had reached its hcighlt he attended
rnel~lillg, and heard n sermon from this
text :-" God 1:10 loved the world that he
gave his only bl:'gottcII SOil, that whoso-
ever believeth ill him should not perish,
but have everlasting life." John iii, 16 . .As
the preacher \Vlmt 011 to describe the 10'ie
of GoJ to man,-as he 8et forth the fact
that" while we \\.Tre yet enemies Christ
died for the ungodly," the sinner'8 heart
melted, and he felt constrained to give np
all for Christ. He felt that he could for-
give 1\lr. R- lor Christ's r.ake.

HI' now r-OuJd appropriate the promiscR
of God. He prayed lor forgivcllclhl with
a forgiving hearl. The peace of God
filled his soul. A new song was put into
his mouth. He rejoiced with joy un-
8peakable.

The next morning, he felt Ii desire to
see Mr. R-, and to assure him that he
lelt friendly toward him. Alter breakfai'll,
he weill to his homw. He knocked al the
door j )fr. R- came to the door j l\Ir,
G- held outhi:i hand; itWllS cordially
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graRfW'd hy Mr. R-. "Fllr a moment no
word Wlllil !lpoken. Teans ~ltJml in tbe
eyes of both.

Ii 1 was coming to see you la-day," said
Mr. R-, Ii but )'011 have got the illmt of
me. 'Valk in."

1\1r. G- complied with the invita.
lioll. Seldom W8~ 11visitor more wannly
\vP-!t:omed by all the members of tbe fami-
ly. 'rhey had felt the evils of quarreling
sufficiently to rejoice most conliall)' on the
restorntiolluf harmony.

It appeared that Mr. R- had hecn
fl'joicing in hope nf salmtion for !'e\"cml
ctaYK i that he had be"11 waiting for a ~uit.
ahle opportunity to call nil ::\Ir.G-, amI
make acknowledgment or the wrong he
had done hilll. 'l'hey made their mutual
confc99ioll~, amI fUllnd from what small
beginnings thl~ great c..il had ~prnng.

II "'''eU,'' said l\ir. G-, "let nil proy
together; and then I will go and with.
draw the lIuit I have rw.llIling against )'ou."

" I will go with you, and pay the CO'ltJ'.."

" No, no i let evcry one pay the charp
aUending his own wickedness."



Till:: MI;o;Il~TER'~ llTrny. l:I1

The family was called together, and
they had a Iolcason of pmyer. They then
~h(}ok hands, and \l,'ere about to sC'parate,
when :'.lr.R-- remarked,"Suppose we
go and see lhc minister. It will do him
good to see us together ;-a. thing he has
tried very hard to brillg' about."

" Very good," said 1\1r.G-, "Jet U!l

go."
They went to the minister's together.

On their wa)' they had to pas!! a grocery,
where rot'l} of the baser sort were accus,
lomed to assemble.

"\Vhat does that m('an 1" said Olle,

pointing to the two friClldM as they PMlWd.
No one made any reply. There was

aile to whom (as he afterward t~ollfcssed)
it had the force of a !It'rmon. lIe left the
grocery, alltl at evening was among thol!e
who were in1luirillg ".hat they must do to
be saved.

It is hardly n("('{,Elsar)' 10 say, that their
visit gave to the palol10r thc highe!lt joy.

'J'lll'ir reconciliation, and co-operalion
with Cbristiulls, in efforts to do good,
seemed to give a lIeW impulse to the good



work that W3!- going forward. Se\'cralof
the lIlember!! of each famil ... were nuO!-
bereLl among the subjccl~ of the rcvhal;
and several who had hCCllllctivc in ~tilllu-
lilting them in their eOlllCntioll!\, became
the followers of 1he wisdom that is from
abow, which is tl firll1purc,lhpli pcaceablt',
genlh', and (38)' 10 be enln~ated; full of
mercy and good fruits; wilhout partiality,
and without bypocri~y." Jame!! iii, 17.

It ill not 1It'(:cllSar)' formally to explain
the ICS5011 t..'H1ght by 11m foregoing narra-
tive. Two tuings, however, I would say
10 the readn First, ne ...er sutler )'OUT pas-
:>ions to become excited in consequence
of supposed injustiec, Be !lure to restrain'
your feclin~, and sU!lpend your judgment
till you are acquainted wilh all the fads
of the case, They are always dilfcrcnt
from what Ihcy appear to be whr:1I viewed
under the intluence of excited feeling,
Secondlv, remembN that no one who
(~heri!'he; an unforgiving spirit call receive
forgivcllPi\8 from God. Ke\"er dose )'our
eye8 in slumber al night, till you' (m~1so
far a8 your own miml is concerned, at



TilE END.

pear..e with all the world. No matter how
great may be the injury inflicted Hpon .you
by .yom enemy, and 110 matter how stub-
born he may remain, you can forgive him
for Chrisl'1 sake.

b9Till:; MIJliII:lTER'S STUDY.
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